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BROWN & RODDICK,
0 CXarket fltreet- -

Great Aannal GleariQf Sale
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Losi.oftne Maggie VanDnwi.
- Barque Oliver Emery, at New Yvk

on the 16th, reports:
Jfti 10, lat 38 40. long 68 30, felt in

with srh." Maale Yaobuwro. Tliom,

Church Semccs.
Worship in the various churches of the

city to-morr- ow as follows ;

st. jbiiirs ciiuKcu,
c)riitr of Third And Red Cross streets. ReV.;..r: I). I)., 110010,30..
'S !) Hre Seeood .undy nfter the

Er.- - ftiiy.-Celo.bra- iion at 7:30 a m. Morn-its- g

l"iacr at 11 o'clock. Evening Prayer
at 4 o'dock. Sunday School at op. m.

F1UST BAPTIST CIl'L'KCIIj- -

corncr of. Market and Fiftli streets. Iiev.
J. Taylor, Pastor. Sunday School ,at
0:U0a. m. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:S0
p. ni. Kev. J.! L. Carroll will preach.
Brooklyn Sunday tchofl at 8 p. m.
lrayer Meeting Thursday night at 7:30

frm Hmitnville. N. C. for JJiatimoTe;
waterlocged, ;u lier g't;e and rinmanage-b- t;

lay by hr until daylight of the l tli.

wheu we launched boat and Uok ofl, the
captain an i cr w, numbering men,Itw
of whom Iwrre tTohittpn, and brought
them to this tn i.

Tiwf Afiggc !'' Duseti cleared

from thii pit on tlws 16th ff De-cem- bir,

13S. b.' ilarria & flowel,,
with cir.o r m Trhtey & Wiggins of

125,010 feet Y lumlf, bound fr Balti-

more. On or ahoutthu 25h nil. she put
HT-Hmc- i: fo Sitnmett rl;ar wi?tt?r

ALL PERSONS are hereby1
forewarned not to trust or har-
bor ailV' df t Via pmv - sf tliAV v "uy wm v sn

"asTd .s iS a Aaiyuc'. MUU f ,11. tiAU"f 1 1 Ik II -"ijud, as ne.iner tne Master or Con-
signees wiil pay any debts of their contract-
ing, i ALEX. BUCHAN,

jan 17 Z Master. ,

Ship Notice, j

..-- ALL PERSONS are hereby fore--
warned not to trust or harbor any
cf the crew of the British Brig

AiiAoivA as neither tLe Master or Con-
signees will pay'any debts their contract -
in L. A. HALKROW,

jau 17-3- L Master.

The Latest News.
frUE CELEBRATED FLAUL SHIRT caa
nv-- bo boaclit a'.l tiLiabei and leady for the
Liundry at

$1 One Dollar $1
Call and ate them.

So SHIRT in the market can compete
w i'.a it at even 25 per ceat. more money.

Sold only by
A. DAYID,

etc 4 .. Th Clothier.

Christinas is Over.
P UT I WILL HE PLEA8ED TO sLr ':

you in tTie ' .
'

Look and Stationerj Line,
an4 wilieniav .r to give you satisfaction In
ertry transaction at j

S. JEWETT'S,
dec 27 FroutGt.eetBookJStrs.

Toilet A: fancy Articles'.
Li irOKCilKlSTMA3 PItESEA'TS

Prescriptions compounded at all hours
day oc night. :

A coiaulete stock to buy rin.
JAMES C. MUNDS, Drnfgist,

Third street, Opp. City flalL
dtc 21

Boatwiiffht & McKoy
IVES'

Daring the Dull "i ims which always follow
tie Holid-iyp- , are receiving

j

Fresh Supplies DnJy

Ocr S AIjii btfre and during the Holidays,
'were

Very Large, jj

If ycu dozi'tbeliev it, aak any obacrvirT,
unprejuoictd person you meet. ' .'

Why were our sales eo mnch larger than any
o her lioBBo in ur ppecial lino j

even for Cash ?

We lpflve tii is question to be decided by ths'
hu'jeisot Wilmington and the

surrounding .country.

xiS-W- e charge a VERY SMALL PROFIT.
i.

JEWe don't make a BLIND OF ANY
OiNE AUT1CLL'.

jjarWe BUY CL03K.

3fWe SELL CLOSF.

52BOur Motto is, '.'POLITE ATTENTION
TO ALL."

Zar-O- ur Stock is exlreuie'y UNEXCEP-
TIONAL and COMPLETE.

jjayfk nd see us and examine for.
yourselyf

Boatwright & McKoy,
O, 7 & 8 Worth Front Ot.

!jan 13 f !

J START THE NEW TEAR with in-

creased facilities over any previous year,
for doing a close and prompt business. .

CF With a Wagon and Dray I am pre-
pared to deliver Goods with dispatch to any
part ot tne city. Al correspondence with
the largest dealers in the Western markets
is entirely satisfactorv and enables me to
famish to the trade LARD, BACON and
FLOUR, at the very lowest prices AS LOW
as any WHOLESALE man in the same
quantities. '

..

I have sufficient capital upon which to
make THLKTY DAY Accounts with re-
sponsible parties, and pledge myself to give
them all the advantages of the Cash Prices.
I shall sell at uniform- - prices governed by
the fluctuations of the market, rising and
falling Jir a business like manner. My
prices are at all times guaranteed as low as
the lowest, and I, believe that straight
through they will be lower than those of
any other retail house ; in the city. tock
always complete. Fresh Goods by every
steamer.

KIT" Get my prices, look at my goods,
overhaul your old Pass Books, Its perusal
will:pay yon, and see if it is not to ycur
aavantage to open your account wltli

Jame3 C. Stevenson
jn 13

Why Suffer j

Ty--

y ITH DANDRUFF or Itchinj of the

scalp when you can get relieved by usirg L
FUSMANSKI'3 celebrated Hair Iavigora-t- or

wh'ch relieves yoa immediately ? It Is

used with great satisfaction by many promt

neat Ladies and Gentlemen of this city aad

elsewhere. I warrant satisfaction after the
first application. It jrives new life aad
strength to the hair, without any discoloring.
To Gentlemen, first application free, to con-
vince them. -

I. FURMAN8KI.
Two Doors North of the Parcel J Uoose.

novia

IT HIS BBS OUJl ANNUAL. CUSTOM
duriag the past four year to inau-

gurate a

in ordr to cU on the balance of oar

WINTER STOCK!
ich time we v91 make ft general

Mark Down on all Sur-pltiJ- i-

Stock !

Ourpairtms will find every article msiked
tn plain ncures, me iormsr price id

BUck Md the MARKED DOWN
PRICE IK RED.

We cannot enumerate Terr article, as it
raold ccapy too much of oar rpaee

hot t efollowiojr will glre quite a
gwrterai idea:

WIHTER DRESS GOODS, --

BUCKETS,
FLAHMEIS,

CAUTOM FLANNELS,
''

?

LlDIEt1, GENTS' AND

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
V u& ba-ines- s and will mark every ar-- it

1 t .uch iir ce that cannot fail to satisfv
anT ami 1 who anticipate making .any pur- -

rnin onr pax ana wooia ,na, ior uc
bmetit o ovr patrons in the cocnty,that they
b.j rely on any orders they may faTor us
vita bet Dp promptly and as fithfu'ly filled
ts if they stood at he counter.

One Price to All

We bare deride to make a CLEAN BWEEt
of all ear LIKEN UO0D3 inch as

i

LIMEH TABLE DAMASKS,

" " NAPKINS,

DOILIES,

TOYELS,
In nrrlar to make this ft aaecesa we have

'arked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be
aarortd they are reduced jurt as represented.
tTonare Invited to Call and See for
I Yourselves.
I Wt hare N O desire to deceive or raisrepre-Uf- tt

anything. Uur policy bas NEVER been
to get as rauo as we could for our raerehan-ii- e,

but to sell as LOW as possible in order
10 increase our outlet and keep the trade AT
HO MB. Call early.

Brown & Roddicks
ianll

This important weighs bat about three
rounds, and all the blood in a livice tersQn
about three gallon) passes through it at least
once every half hour, to have the bile and
other impurities strained or filtered from it
Hi) is die natural of .purgative the bowels, an

-- f -- V - . 7 ...... . iu sac LdTcr Btcomcj corpia it is not separates
Aa frqfa th blood, but carried throuzh the veins

t all parts of the system, and in trying to t-- 4
cap through the pores of the skin, causes it to

L. irnrellow or a dirty brown color. The ato-
mic ictt becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Ind-
igestion, Constipation Headache, Biliousness,r. Jaundice, UhiUs, Malarial fevers. Piles, Sick

sad Sour Stomach, and general debility follow.
; Mskksi.i,s Hef-atihr- , the great vegetable dis-- ;
covenr for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from oe to two ounces of bile each time

I the blood passes through it, as long as there is
I aa s c of bile : and the effect of even a few
dose tpoo yellow complexion or a brown dirtj

j lookaas; skin, will astonish all who try it they
I beinft the first symptoms to disappear. 1 The
core stall bilious diseases and Liver complaint
is made certain by talang Hktatiick in accorc-anc- a

with directions. Headache is generally
cv.rw in twenty minutes, and RO disease thai
aHsaa from the Liver can exist if a fair trial if
jivsw.
Sold asa substitute for pills

by all druggists.
Pn25Cls.aiid$L0C

liSI). The fatal;ryof Costitnaptioa or Throat and
)LttUg. Diseases; which sweep to the grave at
Jilsast oao-thir- d f att'death s victims, arises
I i from the Opitua or Mgrphine treatment, which.
J.simptyrucfies as this work of death goes on.
2'f.qs will be paid if Opium 01 Morphine, or

'any: preparation of Opium. Morphine er Prus- -
AcjVan be found in the Gloss Flower

Sracr, which has cured people
1aatc tiriag to-da- y with but one remaining lung.

greats wrong can be done than to ay that
!Conunpttoa is incurable. Globs Flowvx
'Couc Staur will cure it, when all other
means- - have failed. AUo, CSoldt, Cough,

I i Asthma, Bronchitis, and the
Ilthroataad lungs. Read thet testimonials ef

Alexander H. Stephens, Gov, Smith
1'aad Ex-Go- v. Brown of G., Hon.- - GeoL Pea-- !

body, as well as those of other remarkable
. cures iu our book, free to all at the drug stores.
f and be convinced that if you wish to be cured

you can be br takinr the Globx Flowxx
I. CotCH Stx vt. - Take no Troches or Lotengss
ifbr Sore Throat, when yoa can gat Globx
Flowxx Sraor at aaxac price. For sale by
all Draggara.

Price 25 Cts.and $L00

Grave mistakes are made la the treatment ot
all rtninrs that arise from soison ia the blood.

tNot one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White
SwtSiag , Uleereas Sores and Skia Disease, ia
a rhousaa'4, is treated without the oe of Mer-cary- ia

aaate form. Mercury rets the bones,
sjb4 tax diseases it predxees are worse than
asnrether kind ml blood or ataa-thsoas- e can be.
Da. Pxxsxxtok's STtUJsssiA or Qvaxji's
Daucar ia the only Bkasficia npoa which a
hope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphilis and
Mercurial diseases ia all stages, caa be reaaoo-ab- ry

fbuaded, and that wUl care Caaccr.
S1000 will be paid by the proprielor? if

Mercery, er aay tagredieat not purer vegeta-
ble and harmless caa la found ia it.
' Fries by all Draggbts x.oo.

Globx Tlowxx Xoucm Sratr aad Mix- -

STOP ALTHE EMPIRE HOUSE- -

This house has been thoroughly refitted
and refurnished and the facilities
for th? accommodation of 'its guests
have been enlarged and improved
We are determined to make the
house as comfortable and desira le iu
every particular as any in the Stale.

A strictly lirst-clas- s house, at pikes to
suit the times, j A line Bflliard Tailor auu
Bar attached, - I. L. Dolts v.

dec 13-l- m Proprietor.

Wilmington District
irst round of Quarterly Meetinc;?, M th-odi- st

E. CharcbJ South;
Clinton, at Clintcn, January 11 and
Coharie, at Mingo Lodse, January 17.
Cokesbury, January IS and 10
Bladen, at Center, January 25 and 2fi.
Elizabeth, at Elizabethtown, Feb. 1 ami --j.
Waccamaw Mission, February 11.
Smithville, at Concord. Feb. 15 and 10. '
WilmingtOD, at Fifth Street, Feb; ii2 & 23.

" i at Front Street, Mch 1 and 2.
Topsail, at Union, March 8 aiid 0.
Onslow, at. Tabernacle, March 15 and 1

The District Stewards will please meet
me at the Parsonage of Front ittreet,
Church, Wilmington, Feb. 23th, 1S0, at
10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance is
pesired, L. S. Bur.KHEAt),

rresiidicg Elder.

j An Income Without Care.
By the combination method of operating

in tocks a handsome inccme can be se-

cured without care. Capital in any
.n srf lamount, from fn oou.vuu, may Le

used with equal proportionate success.
By this system issrs. Lawrence &' "Co0
Bankers, N. Y., pool the orders of thou
sands of customers, of various sum?, into
one vast amount, and co-opcr- aie 'tLem
under the most skillful management, di-

viding profits monthly. Each share-
holder thus obtains all the advantages of
the largest capital and experienced skill,
and the percentage of the profits i3 very
great; $20 will pay $100 in 30 days; $250
will return $1,825, or 7 per cent, on the
stock, and so on, as the market varies. P.
D. Drake, Esq. , publisher Ko:k Island
(111), Daily Argus, made $104.15 on an
investment of 20, in October. Hun-
dreds pf others are doing even better.
Messrs. Lawrence & Co.'s new circular
has "two unerring rules for success in
stock operations" and full information, so
that any one can deal in stocks. All
kinds of bonds and stocks wanted. New
Government bonds supplied-- . Deposits
received. Apply to Lawreace Sc Co.,
Bankers, 57 Exchange Place, N. Y. City.

Now Advertisomoiits.

Clie4fiper than Ever !

yy-E ARE SELLING OFF theba'anceof

our immense stcck of Gcnta', and Youths'

Winter Clothing and Furnishirg Goods at an

Immense Seduction !

to make room for the new Spring Stoct.

Call and get bargains and bay your- - goods

at STARVATION PRICES and the Best

Unlaundried Shirt it tte City for 73 CtS
AT ;

SHSIER'Si EMPORIUM,
jan 18 Market et.

fxazvos ikriD organs
T PRICES TO SUIT ALL.A
NEW PIAN03 from $ 125 to $63

Second-Han- d Pianos from $40 to $100.
. j

New Organs from $70t $300.

Sacond-Hac- d Organs from $50 to $100.

Instruments sold for Cash or cn the Instal-

ment Plan. It
HIN3BRtTER',

jan 18 Live Book and Music Store.

NEW CROP.

200 OBls.
New Orleans

TtrrT a cuMUJjilOOJliO
For sale low t y

j

jan 18

Otterbourg's Men's Wear
Depot,

. i

GOOD SHIRTS, ready for use, 75 eta.
" " " 100.

Red Flaanel Underwear, per Suit, 1.S0.
Half Hose, Extra Heavy , 15c or two for lie
Fine Merino Shirts, per pair 1.00
Black Silk Scarfs 60 cents
HUk Handkerchiefs, beer, 65 rnta.
Kid OIotps hest,
Linen Collars 15 cents.

"Arcossy" Roller jjuspeaders, ac s sac-cessfa- lly

as a braes. i

Judze bharp in Chambers at
j UTTSitaOUSG'S,

jaa 18 - 22 Harket.st.

Lost S5 Reward.
GERMANIA HALL ANDBETWEEN on Dock, last night, a

YELLOW GOLD BRACELET, ornamented
at one end with a Ram' Head ia Etruscan
Work. The finder will be rewarded by lear-
ns: the same at the Review or the Star
office.

iaa 18 tf Star copy

LOCAL NEVS.
New AdTerttsernenta.

I. Ilaxasieaata Tianos and trsans
UaixA rKaRi.i. - Mola Se J

OTiaBoiio.'s Mm'i V er j 01.

Heeal L'st $5 Ktwsrd.
. A..haaiEa--Chap- r' thao Kvr

S. Jiwrtr-C- hr stmas Orr
J.C M..x,nrgiriM,-l..ieta.dKa- oc

Articles.

DavV Jcngth 10 honra and 4 initial

The Swefl;8'i bri Cirinp r-- p- rf .lin
!

below

Te of co.toa itt llll- - J'f t- -
4ar fait 6a9ble. :

TJ-inorro- w raormog trie jeua VI r s

at 7:00 ftntl st at 5:18.

Nor. biig Hermes, DjtrlJavjn. frj n th s

port, arrived on tLe th av Loud m.

Nor, barque Valkyrien, 01o.i, rnv eJ

af Rotterdam, from tbiat port on the 15th
j r I

Only one interment in 'Dellevue Ceme-

tery (iurinr the week-th- at of an aduit.

Ru3ian barque Eclip-.i- JMnrjseD,' as- -
rired at Liverpwl on tU from

thii port.

Ger. b&rqae Melvina Schutt, KrogeD,

from this rort. arrived at Bremen on

Thursdav.

Three chilJrB tnd three- - adults were

interred in Pink Forrst Ct metery since

oir last weekly report. ?

Miss Genevieve Roges is booked for the

Opera lipase in Raleigh ntfxt Wednesday

aid Thursday, the 22nd and 23rd.

Nhe Mayor has bo issuing warrants
to-d- ay for the arrest of parties who are in

arrears to the city for their license tax.

The Regi3tcr ot Deeds issued five mar

riages licenses duriDg the week of these

three were for white and two for. colored

Couples. i

Nor. brig Jlernwd l Petersen, from

this rort for Glasgow, put into 'iQaeens- -

town on the 15th, leakiDg andj wih loss

ot jlbboom.

There was bn3 child and twq adults
interred :x Oakdale Cemetery during the
week, v these, one adult waa brou;tit
here for "rment. I

If I ha i walk from here to Baltimore
for it, I -- uld not be without Dr. Bull's
Cough Syruri in my family," lis what we
beard a lady say yesterday. Price only
2h cents a bottle. ,1 i! j

Unmailable. - i

The following unmailable letters remain
'

in the Post Office in this city: -

;

Saul A. Waugh, Salem, j N. C; The
Express, Terra Haute, In.,. Lary La-

grange, Ilamlet, N C ; Misaf M. J. Pitts,
Savannah, Ga.; Perry Mason & Co , Bos-

ton, Mass. f
.

. - - r

DYSPEPTIC PATLENTS and others
af&lcted with disease need the best and
pures food. This is par excellence the
case with bread, rolls, biscuit asdl ot&pr
products of flour made with DoOLKy's
Yeast Powdica They are crifp, light,
sweet and digestible. - This preparation
once established in a household becomes
an aiticb of necessity, j j

i i

Grateful.' i i -

The schooner Allegro, from Weymeuta,
Massachusetts, which arrived at this port
yesterday with bulwarks atove in and
foresail gone, reports that in lat. 36.11
long. 73.48 fell in with British stearrer
Andes and was furnished with coal.
Captain Keller, of the Allegro, ciesirea to

return thanks to the officers and crew of
the Andes.

First National Bank
i

The annual meeting of the atockolders
of the First National Bank was held on

Tuesday, 14th inst., and the old Board of
Directors, consisting of Messrs. E. E Bur-rus- s,

D. G. Worth, James Sprunt, Alfred
Martin and James Dawson, were unani-

mously re-elect- ed, j f

The Board of Directors mtt yesterday
morning and elected the following officers

for the current year: .;:

President E". E. Barruw. J
Vice President Jas: Dawson.
Cashier A. K. Walker. "

Assistant Cashier Wm; Larkins.
Teller H. M. Bowden. j

Bookkeeper AWej Gilbert.
Clerk J. II. Boatwright.

Wine for Invalids.
Th Port Grape Wine of New Jersey i

the best medicinal wine iu the xnaraet,
and It b said that ehe riutage of A. Speer
for excels any other produced It is heavy
in body, rich in flavor and well adapted for
sickly persons aad for general; family use
For sale by J. C. Munds, Green & Flanner
and T. L. Bridgers Co !

" --I

o'clock.; '

T. FAoti S. SvAVG. LUTHEBAN CHURCH,
Cbnier.uf Sixth 4MidMajket streetsr. Re .
G. If. IJenilieim.D. D., Jastor. Prepar
atory service (.uerman) at 10:30 a. m.
rerroan Service and Communion at 11 a.

m- - English Service at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 3 p. m. Catechetical In-
struction mi Friday at 3:30 p.m.

City Court.
VVm. McNeill, a small colored boy for

creating a false alarm of fire yesterday
evening, was sentenced to one day's im
prisonment.
. Edward Merrick, colored, for being
drunk and disorderly, cursing and abusing
the policenj -- n who arrested hiu in Pad-

dy's Hollow last night, was sentenced to
pay a fine of $50 or serve thirty days in
the city prison. The officer who made
the arrest having testified that the de-

fendant had a razor concealed about his
person, the Mayor remarked that when-

ever the party arrested was found with
these -- dangerous weapons abcut their
persons he should give them the very ut-

most extent of the law in tbo way of pun-

ishment.
Den Galloway and Wm. Cowan, two

small colored boys, for fighting in the
Market House, were given two days' re-

pose in the guard house.

Injurious to Health.
The habit that obtains in maoy fami

lies of "heaping" food and giving a little
and considerable more than is asked for,
has nothing to be said in its favor, and a
great deal against it. Unless one has a
strong, firm appetite that only fan earth-

quake or a tempest could affect a largs
quantity of food is appalling, lit is much
p!easanter to send one's' plate and have
it replenished, than to be obliged to leave
food upon the plate. In order to clear
the plate one is prone to overeat, from an
idea of 'saving'1 the food.

Economy does not signify a lack of
plentifulness nor stinginess. It j means
enough for each and all, and nothing is

j

wasted, and when food is served in over-

abundance, waste must be the result, un
less, indeed, the surplus is gathered to-

gether again the simple idea of which
is disgusting. Moreover, it is a comfort
to get just what one asks for if "half a
cup of tea." that much and no more.

Settled Up.
Sheriff Manning hasr mads his settle-

ment ottaxes with the State for the year
1878; paying into the Treasury

Public taxes .$11,209 15
Special taxes,. 7,237.63

Total....... $18,446.78
Besides, he has paid in the following

county taxes:
For theSchool Fund $ 9,019,89

General Fund..... 34,269.75
SinkingFnnd 6,594 27

Total... ..$49 883.91

Of the chicken dispute at Charlotte on
Thursday, the second day, the Observer
says: "The result of the dsy's fight was,
North Carolina, 5;. South Carolina,?.
North Carolina having won the first figbt
day befere yesterday, the second stands 6
to 8 The betting wits pretty lively, but
no very large bets were made. The North
Carolina backers were very jubilant
They only have to win four fights to day
to win the main. ,

A card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak,
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., 1
will send a recipe that 'will cure yon, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send a --addressed envelope to the
Rcr. Joseph T. Lhmax, Station D, Bible
House, Nexo Tsrk City. d & w

Hr rpwirds of rj ) i l If f rs
Mss. WrssLow's Stkup has been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diar-rka-a,

whether arising from teething or
other cause. Art old and J well-trie- d
remedy. 2b cents a botUc A '4. & w.

a ichor and chain. Supplied with a new

a ichor and set sail again on the 3d of

this month for her original point of desti-n- it

onf Captain Thomas makes the fo-

llowing rerort, hicb we clip from yeatcr-da-y

's New York Herald:
Sailed from Smith ville, N. C, Jan. 5,

for Baltimore. liad a succession of heavy
gales with hrd sqna ls from W. to N W,
which cirried ns into the Gulf Stream;
the sea was hoa-v- y breaking clear over u,
causing the vessel to leak j some 1,000
strokes per hour, washing away our boat
and all of our water 'casks and rudder,";
and severely injuring the captaiu while at
the wheel; we were constantly at the
pumps for bix days, with nothing to
drink but a small quantity of brackish
water, two of the men being badly frost-
bitten and completely used up. On Jan.
10, saw. a bark to windward, hoisted our
signal for assistance the wind at tne time
blowing a gale from the NW with a very
heavv sea. The bark bore down to us
and proved to he the Oliver . Emery,
Swatridge, from Barrow'for New York.
The sea being too heavy to launch a boat
with safety that night, he promised to
stay by us until au opportunity oaereu to
take us off. After keeping us in sight all
night, at daylight on the 1 1th he launch-
ed a boat and got us safely on board with
our clothes and effects. The sea being
rerv heavv and ths b.irk being s"hort of
water, Capt. SwatridgT did not think it
prudent lo attempt wrecking the vessel.
Uapt.Thomi?, on bebdf ot' himself and
crew, begs to express their sincere thauks
to Capt. Swatridgo, his officers atii crew,
for their humanity in rescuing them from
their perilous position and far the kindness
received 6n board his vessel until landing
us safely in New York.

A Treat in Store.
Wo are pleased to be able to state

that the Wilmington Library Association

have succeeded in inducing Col. Duncan
K. MacRae to deliver his far-fam- ed lec-

ture on "Genuis and Talent," for the
benefit of the Association, at the Opera
House in this city on --Friday, the 31st
instant. N '

j

To those who have ever heard this dis-

tinguished and gifted son of the Old North
State in a public oration or speech of any
kind it is needless for ns to add any
words of commendation, but to those who
hare never been so fortunate as to listen
to the eloquence of this truly great Caro

linian, we mast add that; there is. a rich
treat in store for them.

' The address referred to is the same that
Col. McRae delivered before the Univer
sity at Chapel Hill at the Commencement

there in 1860, on the occasion of Presi-

dent Bachanan's visit j to this State, and
afterwards repeated n the Opera House
(then known as Thalian Hall) in this
city, and which received such warm en
comiums from press and people through-

out the length and breadth of our good old

Commonwealth. The object is a worthy
one and the.Asiociation is deeply sensible
of the consideration which has prompted
Col. MacRae to yield to their solicitations
in coasenting to deliver the address.

Supreme Court.
The following cases frow this dist ric

were called in the Supreme Court on
Thursday: -

W J Sutton and wife vs James T
Schonwald et al, from New Hanover; ar-

gument begun on Thursday. Concluded.
W S & D J Devane and D L Russell for
plaintiSa, and A T & J London for de-

fendant.

Eliza A Mclive et al, vs Marsden Bel
lamy, Administrator, et al, from New
Hanover; argued, on motion to dismiss.
Motion allowed.

State ts Edward Foy, from Carteret;
argued by Attorney General Kenan for
State; no coansel contra.

Elijah A Tew ts Rebecca A Sew, from
Simpson; argued by J D Kerr far plain
tiff and W S & D J Davane for defen
dant.

Martha C Mebane ts Maria C Mebane.
frora New Hanover; argued by A T & J
London for plaintiff, anl E G Haywood
for defendant. . .

J-
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